'lhc theory of clcctromagnetically induced transparcncy (BIT) i n a plasina [I1 i s examined i n the cnntcxt i i T 21
INTRODUCTION
In ii cold iininagnctizcd plasnia the cut-off frequency lor clcctromagnctic radiation i s equal to tlic plasnia frequency, U,. It was suggcstcd by SE. Harris [ I1 that an e1cctroni:ignctic wave with a lrcqociicy w.. < wI, will ncvertliclcss propagate i n tlic pscsciicc 01 e n intense p u t i i l~ wave with a frcquclicy U,, Y U _ -1-U,,. The proposal W'IS hascd 011 w _ coniliiic to tlrivc a plasniii wiive at the beat trcqucncy Aw = WO -U _ . Whcri the plasma wiivc i s driven helow rcsniiancc (Aw < wl,), i t i s phasctl such tliat tlic lieat current associalcd with the pump wave and the p1asm;i wave tends to cancel tlic current associated with tlic Stokes wave. ' l l i i s reduces the iuiiplitudc of the current at the Stokes lieqiiency wliich iillows the Stokes wave to prnpagatc despite the rclution U _ < U,]. l'hc term "clcctniinagiicticiilly intlt~ced transparency" (Ell) was i~scd to dcscrihc this pr<i.-cess hccausc of its similarity to the analogous proccss cif Till in a neutral gas which has bccn slurlicd tlicnretically and cxpcrinicntally for sornc tiinc 121.
Recently, tlic theory of E l l i n a plasma was cxtendcd to accnunt f i x relativistic cl'fccts and the presence OS tlic 
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'Ihc description olF,I'I iii teriiis of tlic Raineii dispcrsioo rclatiiiii i s liinitcil i n tliat i t dcscl-il~cs only llic normel modes nS an iiifiiiitc plasina. T h i s informelion i s only uscSul i f it caii bc related trr the prot)lcm or the traosinissinii of iiii clcctromagnctic pulse tlirough a tinitc plasma. In tlic iioiil i i i c x rcgimc, i t i s not necessarily tlic case tliiit ii lioundcd nicdium will transmit r;idi;ition for wliicli tlic dispersion rclation predicts rcal wavcnninhcrs. Consider l i n t the tlic case whcrc A~ >> 11, . In h i s case, tlic plasnia w w c i s driven mostly Iiy tlic Stokcs wavc, yet tlic Stokcs wave cati~iot propagate until tltc plasnia w w c is prcsent. Oiic niiglit concludc tlicrclorc that tlic Stokcs wave iicvcr pctictratcs tlic pliisina. 'l'liis conclusion i s supportcc1 I,y nncdiincnsiiinal PIC siiuulatioils, a s disciisscrl hcl(iw. ~f e a Stokcs wive. This suggcsts that tlic piimp aiid the iinti-St(ikcs inight be rcgardcd tis ii single ~wo-frcqiiency pump, or "licatwavc", whicli drives a Iinlariziitioii wave at tlic Stokcs Srcqucncy. When tlic polarizatinn wiivc oscilIatcs at i i frcquciicy less tliaii w7,, it r;idiiitcs an evancsccnt w w c lrom cvcry point iii tlic pliisina. As will be discussed in dctail i n atiiitlicr paper 1. 51, the s i i i i i of tlicsc CVBI I CSccnt wxvcs i s a propagating wave. Althougli within the plasiiia this wave propagates only in the clircction ol tlic pitnip, il iicvcrthclcss exits the plasnia cqually iti both dircctiinis. l'his is because ol the lact that signals iluc to sourccs dccp witliiii the plasma caiinot intcrlcrc with signals dnc to sources iicar the vacuum. In otlicr words, tlic iiorniiil phase matcliing conditioiis do not apply. 'Illis will l i e shown ;inalytically in Kef. 151.
'lhc prcccding assertions were tested using oticcliincnsional 1'1C simulations. 111 the two siniulatioiis prcscntcd licre, lhc Stokes ;ind anti-Stokes amplitudes are rainped lincarly [or ~( I w ; ' , iind 
CONCLUSIONS
llic ciinsidcratiiiti of I~i~iiriilarics is crucial ti1 a full understanding OS lill' i n a plasma. 'L'hc ilispcrsiiin rclatiiin only ilctcrinincs tlic aliility o l ii Ixirlicular niodc to propagate, not tlic ability of a pulse to pciictimtc a hiiuiidcd medium. 111 the ciisc 01' ii plasma, radiation ciiii lie gcncriitcd in tlic stopliand, but appirciilly c u m i t bc transniittcd tliriiugh it. A ciinscqiicncc of thcsc liniliiigs is thai ii two-lrcquciicy Iiiscr will c~iscadc into Stokcs satellites not only tiliovc tlic pliisnla lrcqucncy, but illso below it.
